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THE SEWARD FAMILY.

Beml-OJHcial D(tp*tch(i>
THE CONDITION OF MR. RKCIIETARY 8KWAllD AND

MR. FKKDEHICK HKffAHD.
FRIVATr TRI.t'lRAJM FROM MR. CI-ARKNC'K A. f-KWARD.

The following is a private despatch receivod by Colonel
X. S. Sauford this naoruing from C. A. Seward, Es.j.:.

Wabhijottom, D. 0., April 17.7 A. H. H
k. 8. saxtord, eaq.h

I have great hope* of Fred this morning. Tio has I
rocognU.vl mo with voice and eye. The imdical testi H
tnony la concurrent w to the favorablcnQSS of tho ctiaogJ I

t la hie condition. f|
Will sotid you word Ittor as to tho 8fcrotary. jJ

C. A. SEWARD. U
Waiuixutux, April 17, 1895 E9

K. 8. SAiroRn, Esq.:. M
We think that tho tk-crotary Is gradually Improving. D

Hi* arm hut boon rwMiMagml, ana be appears to ro -1 Q
easier. C. A. SEWARD. D

The Prraa Deapntrhra. fl
BE .Utl'AHV BMWAHU lMPHOVINO. B

Wahhinoto*, April 17, IMA N
The deep Interest felt in Secretary Seward has thronged I

his residence with visitors.among thein tho members of I
(h'< Cabinet, foreign mluUlcra aud a largo numbor o.' I
others. 1
Ho was informed yesterday, for the first time, of the 9

assassination of l*re-ldent Lincoln, and of the attempted I
assassination of himself aud of the Assis'iut 8 cretary, I
and to some extent of the condition In which the latter I
<»y j

Mr. Soward, though moved with the mo*t intense aor I
row and horror at tho recital of tho awful facts, never- H
tholes* horo It with considerable firmness and rompouiro, I
bis strength having so far returned us to enable him to Q
ud'Tgo the trying ordeal. rj
At half pattt oue o'clock today Secretary Seward wn- H

represented to bo In an Improving condition, though h>'|
rested rather uncomfortably last night, from mental ex-1
eltemont, caused by oouver»«tli>n with friend* in relation I
la recent events. N

condition or mh. vhrpkiiick bfwahp. P
Frederick Seward has partially recovered conscious fl

able. fj
CONDITIO!! OF MK. IIANPEM.. Q

Mr. flanaeii, the of the Htate Department, I
who wa* «t\!ihi cl lit Uic back ut the tim >, Is a great!
nlToror, b.it is believed to bo out of danger. [1

THE ASSASSINATION.

Additional Partlrular* of the Harder of
President Lincoln.

OT'K BrK'IAL W AHII1NOTON DtHf ATCIt.

j^^WAnmndTo*, April 10, 16W
STATMIKNT OF iblHVtCN I.RAI.M.

When ih# frul murder of President Lincoln «u com

mltw-1, Dr. Charles A. LeaJe, Asaistant Surgeon United
Mate* Army, on duty at Armory Square Hospital,- waa
«niil la lb* dress elrcle, near tba boiea. Upon healing
«be report <* the pistol and seeing the amaaaln jump
ifruin tba boa occupied by tba Pnallitt, Dr. Laais Im
oaodlaMly raa to tha bo* and fouad Mr. Lincoln afttl^
b* arm chair with his bead throws back. On either
die of him at thai moment were Mrs. Lincoln and Mies
Cl va Harris. M^er Rathbun bad left tba boi to turn
Mint) aas.Rtanre. Dr. Leaie Immediately placed Mr. LlnenlnIn a recumbent position, aad spoa eiaralasttaa
found » round h«l« through |H« tkall. Tb«r« *u no » I
K nel bleeding, Mr at thai Mme were amy brain* oostngl

*>>« wound. Th« bnll had «n»ored Mm back of th«l
b J an iooh above the snp«rlor eurred line of I
the «x\'Plt,u bone, about an IrKw'i from the me I

-* tfian I inA. *» » Dm Tuft ana Ki"C enter-ill
«be Hot. amk"'"1 «»> " " l»»»n. thai <* M)*!* »>» I
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| Leal^ had Ute dying Chief Magistrate ressoved to the

|hou»eorMr Petersen, epp<wHe the theatre, where be

J wa» placed en a bod within twenty minutes al ter tba
"

Wound hud b en iiifiiolmi Drm. Abbott, Btooe and Hall
were quickly in attendance, but (he combined skill of nil
w«s unavailing to arrest the fatal eonaa^ncea of the
murderous shot.

BrKUICON GKNKIt Al BARNES' STATEMENT.
On the night of tbe aosaKslualioa Surgeuu Geweral

Barnes was m t in frout of Willard's Hotel by an afflcer
pale and breathless, who Informed him that the President
had been shot. 8uppoalng that the deed was done at the
White Houfte, General Harnett hurried thitherward. Stoppingat the Surgoon Genoral's office to give orders for

ashistanoe, he found a summons to the bedside ef SecretarySeward, who had been attacked by an assassin.
Believing that the two stories were from this, Barnes
harried to the chambor of Mr. Seward. He found hlin
lying upon the bed with one cheek cut open and
part ef tbo flesh lying upon the pillow. The
room presented a horrible soen* Blood waseverywhere"
The attendants were helpleaa A deed ef horror had
been enacted; but there was no one to explain Its details.
Dr. Barnes immediately gave his attention to Mr. Seward;
bat soon afterwards Dr. Noriis arrived, and, turning over

the Secretary to his care, the Surgeon General proceeded
to look after the Asalstant Secretary, Frederick Seward,
who was lying insensible upon a sofa In the adjoining
room. In ths meantime other surgical attendants had
oome, among whom was Dr. Nottison, and while ministeringto the wounded at Secretary Seward's the Sugeon
General was summoned to the dying murdered President.

STATEMENT OF KB. JAME8 P. FERGUSON.
Mr. James P. Ferguson went to tbe theatre with a

Uidy on Friday night for the express purpose of stelug
General Grant, who was announced to be present. Mr.
Ferguson saw the Presidential party enter the box.
wnen me aecona scene or tbe third act or tho play was

reached Mr. Ferguson saw (and recognized) John Wilkes
Booth make his way along the dress circle to tbe President'sbox. Of this box Mr. Ferguson had an excellent
view, being seated In the dress circle just opposite to it,
next to the private boxes on the other aide of the circle.
This seat he had purposely choscn to afford his companiona good view of the Lieutenant General, and, was

narrowly watching the entrance to the President's box.
Mr. Ferguson watched for his appearance In the box,

desiring to see who in that party the actor could be on

such Intimate term* with as to foel warranted In taking
such a liberty. Whether Booth shut the door of the
little corridor or left It open behind him Mr. Ferguson
fears to state positively; but from what he observed of
the door, and for reasons hereafter to be stated, bellovos
lie did shut It. The shot was tho next thing Mr. Fergusonrem mbers. Ho saw the smoke, then per
colved Booth standing upright with both hnnda raised,
but at that moment saw no wea|>on or anything elxe
either. Booth then sprang to the front of the box, I
liis left hand on the railing in front, but wax checked an

Ins.unt, evidently by bis coat or pants being ca <ght In
something, or being held luck by somebody.

Mr. Ferguson and Booth had met in the afternoon and
conversed, and wer« well acquainted with each other, «o

that tho former Imniodiutely roc >gn!zod him. Booth
s'opjied two et"ps from the door, to>k off hi* hat, and,
holding It in liis left huud, leaned against the wall behind
him. In this attitude he remained (or half a minute;
then, adds Mr. Ferguson, he stepped down out stop, put
liis hand on the door of the little corridor leading to the
box, b«nt his knee against it, the door 0|>ened, and Booth
entered, and was for the time h.dden from Mr, Ferguson'ssight.
A post in front obstruoted the view of Mr. Ferguson,

but Booth soon changed his position, and again was

clearly seen by Mr. F. He now had a knife in his right
hanH ivhlflh li«ulurJai/l iinnn llmroiliim fhara '«*

I had IiIh left, and vaulted out As hie leg* passed be I
tweeu the folds of the tlofr decorating the bo^. J
which he wore on the right heel, caught the drapery I
aud brought It down, towing a strip with It. When he H
let go the railing he still cldtched the shining kntfe. HeI
crouched as he fell, falling on one knee and putting ti
forth both hand* to help himself to recover an ero i B
position, which he did with the rapidity and easy agility D
of an athlete. H
Having recovered hla equilibrium, Booth strode acre?*!

the stage to the tlrst entrance passing behind the a>-torI
on the stago (Harry Hawk). Wheu be reached the other!
side of the stago, just ere he beounio Invisible by patMngl
into the entrance, he looked up, and Mr. Ferguson saysI
he heard hiui sav, '-I buve done It," aud then lo*t eight
of him. I

Mr. Ferjuson visited the theatre yesterday, and, w Hi I
Miss Harris, the ladv who was in the box with the Pr<vl-fl
dent, her father, Judge Olin, of the Criminal Court, andH
Jud,o Carter, examined the box. B
Tb* puzzling hole in the unuaed door of the bnTw:i*l

closely scrutinized by the light of a candle, aud wj*H
found to possess indubitable mark 4 of h.iving been H
whittled with a knife. The ball extracted from the lieadH
of the President is of much larger diameter than the hole
The edges of the hole dhow the mal k* of a knife bla<l»l
very clearly. H
When the shot had been tired Miss Harris rose to herfl

feel to rail for water for Mr. Lincoln, and dli-tin>'tly no D
tired a bar of wood pla < d across the dO'T of the little D
corridor, one end resting against the wall into wh'cli itl
iva< parilalU let by a cut, or rather an indeauiton. I
sooop<*d in the wall. The other end was bra' ed against!
the opposite part of t lie door frame. This bar, as the doorI
miens Inward, woul » ll--t Inallv delav. If not whollv nr<> H
vent, all Ingres.-! to the box from the dr. n circle, and
would alio detain the egre*« of any 011" in the Iwx.

M.».= Harris ul-o recollects that a pocket knife, with one

blade open, lay on the balustrade of the box when ahe
and the other ihr»e iu»mt>crs of the Presidential )>arty
entered it.

TUB CIICItCH SEKTICEfl AT WASUlV'iTOS.
A large congregation convened *t Kplpliany church

this morning, the rector, Dr. Hall, delivered a discourse
rarely e<inslled for impre^tdvencss, aolemnity and appro
prialen<-«a in view of the recent terrible calamity. The
Icnc.e In fiont of the church wan trimmed in black, and the
b antlful white croM mado of ramella.*, and standing inN
the chancel, was veiled In a thin black crape. Dr. HullI
ha<t prepared three additional prayers and offered theml
up In connection with the umal services. They were H
very irepressive, and breathed a deep spirit of condolenceI
with the nation and the e.-ipeciwlly afflicted members ofI
the President'., family. The distinguished rector, In com H
mencitu bin serinon, remarked thut ho had concluded toI
deput from the usual discourse on Raster Fuuday, and!
d'vote his remarks to the sutyect of the awful occur-1
rence just easrted among us. His text w.v* "I am the I
resurrection and the life," ami was mado the theme for a|
reference In the martyrs who have loet tliolr lives in paell
history at the hands of wl<-k>-d and designing men, he I
Klnnlng with the instance of Christ and pur I
suing the subject down to the tragedy of our I
murdered President. Speaking of the latt<rfl
caae, he remarked, that it was one of the greatest calami-1
ties that ever happened to a nation. In thlarein he pr<vl
ceeded to revert to the wisdom and sagacity of Mr. I.in I
coin, the desire he had to bring the Htalee together again, I
with fe«llng* reconciled and harmonized to the recon I
structed Union, and in a most beautiful manner pictured I
the state of the country on Inet Oo.*l Friday, so appa I
rently near the domain of peac e and ceaeatlon of strife, I
and so strictly In unison with the opening of the new I
s anon -tho spring time of the year.full of patriotism I
And Lbrtfttlan ndoii'y to our raua*. Th« aermon wan

brought to a rloaa by a dlnrea*ton to the private trait* of
character <> parullarly marked In th« life of our uobln
and balored Abraham t.lnmln. Hardly a dry eyo oould
be found In the audience, while many robbed audibly, and
bowed their bead* In tbslrdeep emotion. Or. Mall Mm
elf waa oftan nhokad with bla own feellnga, and h<d«4

to trwmbl* with torrtbl* rialliatinn at bta subject.
It the Woatay MaUiodtat Kplanopal chapel, tb* paatnr,

R«v Dr. Nadal, devoted hi* dlaeourre to tha reoent

tragedy Bla aermon waa a vary beautiful and affe«-t*>|r
trtbnto to tba excelleneaa and eminently loroalda ehar
actor of Mr. Lincoln. Tb* audlanoa waa damply affaotod,
hardly a pmoi prcaent failed to abedtear*.
At tba Church «T tba Aaeantlon, Rav. Dr. Ptncknay

rector, no aihiaton whatever waa mad« to lha rxvnt
trafedy.
At the Irr.%*t Method let ehnrch (Motored) tha aerrKsee

wero particularly aflfeettag. Tha eelored people g«nM*liy
look upon tha d«Mh of Mr. Mncoln a* an Irreparable loan
und mlafnrtuna to theiiH'ei\ ee.regarding, him aa lhay
did. aa tbalr e*pe< lai friend and tba liberator of IMol

'
ml Ihelr in»lav>d brethren lbronabout the hW I

,rr>er <\ jtjw/ ,?/ r

,w vo
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M they mourn lor tim witft sincerity and avtd' ill;
heartfelt gri< f During thr K'rvkcb at th;« church Um
whole audience waa literally convulsed with their emotionof sorrow, and loudly bewailed the Iom which th«y,
iu connection with the nation, hud sustained
At the church of th* Rev. Dr. fifurley.being that in

which the President worshipped, and he be;ng the eiatgyrnanIn Attendance in hid tart hours.the public evidentlyexpected that the service* of the inornlug would
have especial reference to the aad event* which have
enshrouded the country In m>urning; and they were
not disappointed, although the service to which the
regular discourse of the day was appropriate formed
a major portion of the exercise*. At an early hour not
only were the sittings occupied and the aisles filled by a

solemnly affected mass of people, but large numbers were

compelled to leave from Inability to obtain admission.
TUe church was very appropriately and tastefully draped
with black alpaca, the white marble pulpit, covered with
the same material, contrasting mournfully wlUHfce white
linen overlaying the emblems of the Sacraarat of the
Lord's Supper, for the administering of which the day had
been specially assigned. One nnooeopled space, new
the oentre of the ohurch, alone remained to impress
upon the mlnda of all the reality of the nation's lose.
the untenanted pew or the late President, with lla heavy
fringe of deep biack, mournfully eloquent. The servicescommenced with the choir singing the solemn
chant, "Cast thy burden on the Lord, and He shall
sustain thee," which, beautifully executed, waa listened
to with almost breathless attention. Evidently deeply
impressed by the great publio oalamlty and the dlutreasIngscenes to which be had been witness, and with a dispositionto respond to an expectation made manifest by
the unusual conoourre of people, the pastor, after the
dolomn invocation aud the Hinging of a'hymn, stated that
ho would preface the special services for the day by
Home remarks pertinent to the wonderful and
harrowing scenes which bad filled our people
with dismay ami covered the land with a pall.
Fur about the space of ten minutes the attention of the
audience wus rivetted to the speaker, who launched
forth in a most eloquent tribute to tho honesty, patriotIsmand devotion of Abraham Lincoln, who, after years
of the most painful solicitude for the welfltre of the
country, had lived to witness the evidences and guaranteesof a coming peace and the early re-establishment
of order, and to give comforting assurances to hU oountrymenof a benevolent aud conciliatory policy, which
utiiitwlfintlv illnatroUil hio i«m«unlitn **4* «<s»a« tr% HU V»a

j - v.v/r.,....S T...U.V., . .»

victim of a8ci»p«i nation. He bade Ida hearer* look up
through thi'lr tears la confiding trust to that Providence
which their ancestor!) recognized In establishing tills, the
land of religion anil religious and republican liberty, and
which had sustained them novas in the days of the
Revolution, ami which never falls a confiding people.
(Jod's band had been too manifest in tbo whole historyof the country, from the days of the Pilgrims
to the present moment, to Justify any despondency in
view of the present gloom; and, thauks to the naiuse
of oar institutions, the virtue of the people, and their
religious trust, a thousand Presidents might become
victims of violence, and Cabinet aftor Cabinet fall by ilie
hand of the aoMFsin, and our country would yet live, and
progress In her march of greatness. It would bo impossiblein words to describe the offset of the discourso
upon an audience by events reudered susoeptiblo to the
preacher's appeals, and but few did not experience painmlemotions In the suppression of external evidence* of
iliclr yadQr*3 of heart.
The sad event was appropriately noticed In all the

churches except the one pre\lou*ly mentioned, tho roctorof which is understood to be Imbued with strong
Southern sympathies. Th» church** waro all »«ll attended,and the audiences wsre evidently fully Impressedwith the solemnity and importance of the occasion.
INTERESTING lyfrnKVT" Mil. LINCOLN'S LAST

p. « «

At the loot Cabinet meeting which Mr. I.luooln attended,on Friday, at which Lieutenant General Oraut was

present, he turned to the General and asked him if he
had heard from General Sherman? General Grant repliedthat he had not, but was hourly In expectation of

receiving despatches from him, announclug tho surrenderof Johnston.
"Well,"'said the President, ''you will hesr very soon

"Why do yon think nof" said the General.
" He awse,

" (aid Mr. Lincoln, "I had a dr«a(u la»l
night, and ever aincethc war began I have invariably had
the^une dream be I ore any very important military event
ha* occurred." He then Instanced liill run. Antictom,
Gettysburg, air and Mid that betore each of thu*e ev»uu
he had had tho aame dream, and, tuniiug to Secretary
Welloe, Mid .
"It it in your lin<\ too, Mr. Wello«. The dreum Is

that I saw a ihlp Milling very rapidly, and I am sure that
It portends some important national oveut."
On Friday evening tho mo-t :mportant orent of th«

Inst four years occurred, and today the expected n<»<

of Johnaon's surrender *a< received. Tho t-»u><«lnaUon
of the Pre*ideut reculled tho incident Tor ibly to the
recollection of thine present.

THE ASSASSINS.

Unr Iptrial Waililngton Despatch.
Wiimxarax, April IT, 1400.

nrroRTico arreht or one of thk ahha^him^.
It Is reported that the would tie assassin of Secretary

Seward lias been captured. There la no do'KK but thai
one of them has been taken, which one ti not posilively
known; but it la probable that It is 8uratt.
AltltErfT ok THK WRITER op TUB I.LTTER StONEFI * AM.

IU« wnwr in lll< l«u>l nimni nni. iuhuu ||> ovum »

truuk, signed 'Sum,' as beeu arreted. and la confined
lu the Old Capitol. Him uame In Samuel Mettum. of
Hoolk>t >wn, Ud.

WawHINUTUN STILL Vr.RY EXCITED.
The propl*' are >1111 In it very excitable mood, m was

»tiown t|im afternoon. While three prisoner*, nnm*d
Jarltoe Putt and W. K. Berry, were being conr-'yed to the
Old Capitol, under guard, a crowd collected and followed
them, aud finally commenced throwing brickbats and
si »uo8 at them; and for a time there danger thai the)
would Ih> killed. Fortunately a deta< lim< ut of soldi»r«
caine along and tuccct-ded In rescuing them.

The Press Despatch.
W thHiMiiojc, April J7, IMA.

Kvory snort that ingenuity, excited by fervor, can make
in Iwlng put forth by all tbs proper authorities to capture
or trao> the *- ».*dn ol Mi. Lincoln, and the would b
axaaaeln of Mr Sewsrd.
The Common Council have ottered s reward of |20,0o0

for the arroet and oonvlollon of the aas.tH»lu*, and to this
mini another of $10,000 Is sd I >d by Colonol I». <J. Baker
K<'iit of the War l>'p«rtinonl, making a total of f.to,000.
I'o this announcement are addod tho following demrlp

lions of the individuals acouecd.-.
wmirrioM or 1. wilkm boots.

H tght Ave fest sight Inches; weight, one hundred Mid
sixty pounds; ooiiijiarI build, lialr J«t black, Inclined to

curl, of medium length and parted liehlnd ; eyes black,
and heavy dark syebrows; wears a large seal ring ou bis
little finder, when talking Incline* his bead forward and
looks down.
Km nirriun itr Tim rnitaoN whip *TTK«rTi!D to

AHKANPINATR BOM. WM. R. HRWARD, KKf'RKT AH Y
Or NTATR.

Height, am feet mio inoh hair black, think, full ami
straight , no beard n>r appearance of beard , cheeks red
on the Jaw* , far* moderately full ; twenty two or twentythreeyears of e«e eyee liars*, n"* prominent, color
unknown; brown not heavy but dark; feci
not largn, bat rather round; complexion healthy; noes

straight and wall formed and of modlnm else; mentb small;
Ufa thin| Ike uppnellp pevtmdea whan be ulka; nhln
pointed and prominent; head medium Blue; nark ehat)
liande aoft and small, flairs laparim, efcosrtng no signs
ef hart labor; bread abonldera; taper wstat; airatelit
figure; strong looking man; manner sot gentlenunly,
but r«rt#nr; wean an oeerooat, with puefcete la the aide
and one on Ute braaat, with lappels or tape; pants
Mac* and of common stuff, aaw henry bo«U, rel<e
amaM ,>nd thin, and HmHated to traitor.
Tin w.\iim or ill thr eoMriiiMOM mown
The A/mt.onmi MiII^siiii says;.
Wo aan eUKe on tha highest authority that K has >>een

a'cvrteln d thtk' them waa a regular conspiracy t« w- is
Slnnt erery nvfttbar ef the Cabinet, toyetlior with th.-*
Vl< a President *k«U». It le said, sent l.la . aid up to tl.<*
Vfcf President at tho fcotel hut Mr Johnson en.ihl i.« J Jronvenirnlh N)l< him I

TP^TJT f!J ATT FT rtfr 7 "

RK H
0»

iY, APRIL 18, 1865.

I la concluded *ud publMlici, ih« public will be antouMMxil
I fti th« iAvelnnmMiiUi
we rfrnun from mentioning many of theut that reach ua.
A member «T ike « 'aMnet nmirkM on the d«f after

tta« *11*4sr «f Mr. Uac»t« that the rebele ted kwt their
hat Mead; that Mr. Liacoln at every Cabinet meeting
invariably eounw lied forbearance. kiadueaa and m«rcy
towarda tkc«i misguided man.

The .Irrnl flag draped round the box at th* theatre
occupied bjr the President belonged to the TriMury Departmentregiment It wm torn by the spur of the aaeasainaa ha leaped to Uta atage.

ran bspobt or rat arrest or booth.
Tfce report Mill prevails that Booth baa been arreated

and la on board of a gunboot In the Potomac. The
oright of the story waa In thla wise:.A prominent
military officer came Into the Navy Department on Saturday!and aald he had Just learned that Booth «u over,

taken aa«M miles out on the road leading from floveuth
street, aid asked whether the Department would con B
cent that he be plaoed on board of a gunboat. The reply H
waa la Ik* affirmative. Unfortunately the iame officer
received later information that the report waa not true.
Hie military authorltlea have received no Intelligence aa
to thla
The Wtmimg Star says on Friday evening laat Booth

waa about the Natloaal Hotel, aa uaual, and atrolled up
and dowa the avenue aeveral time*. During one of tbeee
troll* ha Slopped at the Kirkwood House, and aent In ta
loe President Johnaon a card, upon which waa written:-*
I do not wis h to disturb you. AM y«u In?

J. WILKES BOOTH.
A gentleman of Booth's acquaintance at this time met

him in front of the Kirkwood House, and in the conversationwhich followed made aome allusion to Booth's
business, and In a jesting way aaked, "What makes you
ho gloomy'" "Havo you lost another thousand lu oil?"
Booth replied "that he had beea hard at work that day,
and waa about ti> leave Washington, never to return."
Just then a boy came out and said to Booth, "Yes; he
1* in his room." Upon which the gentleman walked on,
supposing Booth would enter the hotel. About seven M
o'clock on Friday evening he came down from his room H
at the National, and was spoken to by soveral concerning E
till D&lenMfl. whlrh Mkid nrrw*M#il#w1 frnm tn.liuiw.ut B

tlon. Jtut bo for* leaving be askod the clerk If ha wu

not going to Ford's theatre, and ndded, "Thoro will be
pome very fine acting there to night.'* The doorkeeper
at the theatre noticed Booth oa he passed in, and shortly
after the latter entered the redtaurant next the theutre
and in a hurried manuor called for "Brandy, brandy,
brandy," rapping at the same time on the bar.

AKKKHT8 OP SC8PECTKD PAHTtKH.
Numerous arre«ts of indiscreet or suspected pantos

have taken pla<o in day They cause much exaltemeul.
Reports prevail that durratt is among the uuinbei--, but
this is not true.

I'lils morning defective Kelly and a detail of pnirolmen
of the Second ward, by order of Judge Olin, proceeded
to the house of Mollle Turner, on the corner of Thirteenth
street and Ohio avenue, and onro.tcd all thu inmates,
from the mistress to the cook, eight in all, aud carried
them to the police headquarters, to be held as witnos^ea.
This it the house where Booth spent much of his time.
Ella Turner, the woman who atteuiptod suicide, beiug his
kept mistress.
Thenar s'so contains the following article, headud,.!

"A Cine to the Assailant of Mr. reward":.rg
About three wovks ago a man named Atzeriril, repre- I

»ented as b.-iug a merchant at Briganiown, < 'harlcs
county, tlarylsud, went to the stables of Thompson
Naylor, oorner of Thirteen and a-half and E streets, for
the purpose of selling a stallion and a brown horse
blind Is ou. Atzerard made MTeral attempts
to sell the horses »«* the government, but without success

and finally disposed ,» the stallion to Mr. Thompson,
stage contractor to Port Tut,ccco He eonliuuod to visit
Mr. Naylor s stables, however, >nd In a short thus reported
.thjL» Mhad *l«o sold his br<WA«s««
Ou Friday aftomoon a man named Harld, who appeared,

to be intimate with Auerard, came to the stable and
hired a roan paciug horse, and shortly afterward Atzerard
appeared with a bay horse, which be left, telling the
hostler to have it ready for him at ten o'clock. Upon
calling for the horee at the ap|K>lnted time, tho hostler
asked what had become of his friend Harld and the
roan, to which Attersrd repllod, "Has ho not relumed
vei tieu 09 n'n airsciiy. some lima hilt iii«h

boi-tl.'r heard tbe pare of tlie rotu coming down from theI
<Ur»ctloS of tbe Tr«-a»ary. an 1 went out 10 meet him ViH
tbo filler, appar-ntly > avoid the hostler, turns 1 upIkV I

if >nd then down F Mrsei. Tb« latter went back tnH
thu Mbli auJ I'. Harlii intended to make of) with the!
bow. >« I i-C't ano'lior and followed to tbo NavyI
Yard 'nidge, whor«, In answer to hla laqalrfos, the guardH
aMMd that a man. riling such a l> . bad paaW o

ad mM piohably aOoai a quarter oi a mile in adTaieM H
lie «ti toM iliac lie might go over, but could not return
befoie morning. He then came back to tie stable, and.
hear ng tbat a horse bad been picked up in the street by
'he "teteett "" mid* Inqalrtet, and after giving his Mate
men* to the P. >vo t Marshal waa abonn a saddle, wbi< b
lie Id'-ntiflcd *»~yond doubt as the one used ou tbe brown
bom «b«n ai Savior* 'table, which AUernrd "aid b
hud sold.

Tliia for-noon several pn-oners from Prince (ie»rge
county wire brought to Washington As they wew

belnt, taken to tbe Old Capitol from Provost Marshal
Innmh .m'-i "oHli-s a large orowd followed, inoreax ng in
numbers at ov ry Corner, although, a8 a prccautiouarv

ure, the routs lukon was down tbe back street*. B
I he crowd wn a raotly one, of all ages and colors It I
iiciug rcpre«*ated, and tlie report that tbe parties wercB
llrvoth ftn'l H iratt ffAinint rmlii mm th*v Murksul iK«I
\icmity or lli« Baltimore d«pot the ory was raided I
Hing them," "Kill them," ind at the saint time thol

prisoners wors attacked with stones, who were struck I
i-ereral times, is were also tho guard. 3om<-fl
orderly |ter.4on* at tem |>t«<t to quiet the crow J by remon I
niraiing with them and assuring them that they were!
miMaken; b'it they Tailed to step the rlotoua proceed I

which, however, were soon quloted. Alter theH
gimnl «*re Mlnirk a numhor of times they faced aboucQ
aoti made ready to defend themselves with their mim-l
kets. Tbo prisoners wcrs delivered to the vuperin M
tendeuts ot th« prison, each of them having totnc-Q
wimt bruised by the flying tnisailes. H
Among other arrests today were, It Is 'aid, several F3

men in female apparel. B
SI'HATT A OKftrORADO OF THB WORST CH 4RACTKR.H

[Kr»m the Baltimore American, April IT ) H
If we *re not mUink'-n tho man Siiratt, who It la bo-1

lir\ ol did the bloody work at Herniary Seward's, hw<l
for many years been branded a* a desperado of theI
worst character. A suit was brought against h m byal
young Isdy reeld.ng across Eastern Ura&ch for seduc-D
Hon, and ao desperate waa his character that for aomeH
lime the officers were afraid to eerve the writ; bulonel
of them, by lying In ambush, succeeded In taking him.
1118 aMAhSIN or TOR fRKHIHKNT AM BXPIHT WITH

THR riHTOL.

[From the lloelon Advertiser, April 17 ]
Booth was In this oily no longer ago than last Monday,

and on that day, and perhape on previous days, v 1sttod
tin- shooting gallery of Messrs. Floyd A Edwards, In
Miapman place, opposite the Parker House, and prao
tie- d with a pistol, flrlng with the weapon under his leg,
behind bis neck, and In other Strange positions. He Is
represented as being a frequent visitor at the gallery
dnring his stay In Boston, and as having been very expertwith ths pistol. At this time we are told, he did
n"i talk of poiitlos, and spoks only of ordinary everyday
matters.
From this city he must have gons almost directly to

Washington to have arrived in time to complete ths preparationsfor his fearful crltns.
1-iHTICOt.AR* or TBI ATTBBTT O* TBS BIBTRESR

or ROOTS TO COBBIT ITICIDR.

(From ths Washington Star, April IS.)
Kile turner, IHiso of John Wilkes Booth, at N« «J

UAHi wwifm ki rmnmn tni< inn iota morning
by taking chloroform. Aboat iltrn o'olock mkii of
the inmaiaa W Um boaaa antarad UUa'a room Mid tound
h<r lying upon Um bod apparently a*lo«p. Effort* to
rcuM bar prorlag frvttlaaa, aavaral phy«t<Han« wtra

« hI ted la, whaa l« wm dlpnorarad thai aba had takan
(Momfarm. Tha propar ramadlna vara immadutolr
#ppliad, wbaa KUa aoon ravlvad and aakad fur booth a

ph inrf which aba had onMaalad andar tha pillow of li»r
i«vi al thaaama tima remarking to the phyMi Ian* thai
h<' <lkl not Utank llicm for aavlog har llfa
TUa bow* Mo M tiblo avrr.oa la bant bf Hla Turner a

alata#
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THE FUNERAL. I
tor Pr..M.-<s » »» UIKUB'I
Funeral.

Wabuijiuto*, April 17, 18W.
tbi BOOT or tbi latk president to pah!*
THROt'OU ALL TUB PRINCIPAL CITlttb EN KuL TK
to arKiNoriBi.d.
The programme to be carried out after the funeral wrvieeahere In reference to the rt mains of our late Fre.-identla not fully decided upon. Illinois offlciaia uid

citizens, to the number of about four hundred, now 21
the national capital, claim that the remains of Mr. Lincolnbelong to them. When Harnaon and Taylor d ed a

wa.l aroee from the whole land, yet there was no such
special occasion for national unlveraal grief as at present,
when the whole world wore looking to President Lincoln
for the solution of the great problem which has been pendingfor the last four years. On lbs occasions of the death
of Harrison and Taylor, aa well aa on the death of Henry
Clay and Daniel Webster, the nation claimed tho privilegeof being chief mourners, and the claim was recognizedby the personal friends of the illustrious dead. It
ia believed that the family and relatives of our lamented
President fully appreciate the propriety of theaa arrange
inenta on former occasions, and will now consent to
merge their overwhelming sorrow in the country 's lamentations,and peraaH the remain* to pasa through all the
principal cities on their way to their final resting place.

Governor Ogleeby, from the committee appointed to
confer with the family of the President, reported that,
although final arrangements bad not boon determined
upon, ha could state that It waa arranged that the body of
the President was to be taken to Illinois for Interment
Governor Oglesby stated that at a meeting of the citizensof Springfield, 111 , a oomnilttoe of gentlemen were

appointed to visit Washington to act in conjunction with
himself In conveying the remains of the decoatud Presidentto Illinois.
Upon motion of 0. H. Browning, It was
Resolved, That, In addition to the usual mourning badge of

crape worn upon the arm, the eltlfens of Illinoln adopt full
tunurnitig, by wearing crape upon liii-lr bata for the period
of slity days.
The meeting then atljoiirued, to meet at the National

Hotel at halfpuet seven o'clock P. M. to-morrow, the
18th iuflt.
TUE BODY TO PAPS TI1R0CQH NEW TORE KN ROUTE

TO BPMKUriELD.
The remains of tho late President will ho carried to the

i npitol, and remain In state, under a guard or honor. In
the rotunda, until the Illinois committee have completed
their arrangement*! for their removal. It «u mooted todnywhether they tihould not be placed permanently In
tlio vault under the Capitol prepared for tho remains of
George Washington. It wa.- argued that while the unties of
the "Father of bin Country" were required by the family
to repose elsewhere, thi* was a most tilting rocci.tnele
for tho one who had vindicated, preserved and restored |
tho Union. Mrs. I.luroln, hnw»vo», ln«mta that the!
remains of her honored husband should be carried to hi* I
native State for Interment, and only awall, the decision!
of the frleuds of the family, who are to arrive to-morrow, I
as to what disposition Khali be mude. Thu result Willi
probably be that the remains of tho late Provident will!
bo carried In state through Philadelphia and Now York,
en route to .Springfield, the final resting place selected by
his most Intimate friends and retail vac. In the arrange
nients for the funeral Hon. Mr. Harrington hue been
aided by Senator Foot, Generals Augur and Nciiols,
Admiral dhubrick and Assistant Secretary Field.

TUB CATAFALQCB
upon which the bwtr nt *' 1A.oin \n to be placed in

tbe Rant Room of the White House, In not yet entirely
completed. Tlie arrangement Itas been changed. The
catafalque Is to be placed on the south aide of the middle
of the room, the great chandelier having been removed.
In this room, outside of tho barriers which include tho
corpse, the family of the deceased aud those who have
the natural right to be near will alembic. Thure Is
room for only eight hundred persons standing To

afford a ,,»wwmunlty to all who are entitled to admissionInto the Kast twvu» 'l"a -'^oinn to witness the
ceremonies, the wholo space ontslde of the ba_
around the satafWque is to be filled with steps ruised
in the form of an amphithratro. The bust facilities
possible are to be afforded to the representatives of
the press. The whole arrangement is under the core

of Assistant Secretary of the Treasury George A. liar
rlngton, who, in coitftinctioa with the various oommit-H
Ices, In arranging all the details of llio funeral eorligt
It is difficult to arrange tho various bodlos entitled to

|i!a<-cu in the room ao a* to afford space Tor all. Tin arrangementsfor the funeral aro to becompl- ted to-night.'
ACTION OK TK1 DIPLOMATIC CORPS.

It is understood thai the members of thu uiplomallc
body yesterday held a moeting at the I'. nwnan Legation
and appointed a committee of three.Raron derail, the
Ml ulster from PruMia; II Molina, Minister from C'oflta
Ri a, <nd Colonel Raarloff, Minister front Denmark.to
p jire«''Ut the diplomatic body, and to convey, on behalf
of their colloagucs, the expressions of their deeply felt
'sympathy with the family of the lato Precidout and pco
pie of the Toned States on the ocoahiou of the recent sad
event*.
The committee wailed upon the Acting Secretary of

Slat", and through him sought an interview with Captain
Jlobert Lin. oln, which the latter, for obvious reasons,
lelt nbltaeil to decline, while expreclng his thanks for
the sympathy tendered
IIOtME* OF THE FOREIGN MINISTERS IN MOI H<<IH<I.
The bonnes of all the foreign ministers am elogamly

draped in mourning to day. At the residence of the
DanUh minister a very handsome flag Is displayed al
halfmast.
RBSOLl'TlONf OK NKW YORK CITIZENS IN WASHINGTON
A Dumerously attended meeting of th« citizens of

>«w Tors wae uem mis avKuing at in« new « rwin

Aftiarr. Ju lgt J. S. Granger prenl-lod. Th« following
preamble and resolutions wero panned:.
Whrrwi, hl« Kirrlli-nrr Alirtbtm Lincoln, the I'reaMont

of the I lilted Htatea, on the morning of the ISlh of
tprll.fi'om wottnd* reelre,| attbf hamU of an aaaagaln;
therefor*.

l!a>ol< ad, That In the ileith of our helored Pr-ealdent; our
whob- ronnlry ha« lo<t Ita beat and'learont friend that hl<
III* l« the brlgbl<'(t | »»' or our nation * glory. hla diMth ti e

iddeat of our na' n'i aorrowa; that wo prayerfully a»k
Hint who rubth all II e |n op'i if the eai Ih In III* | rorManre

> win k hi I II ik 1'HM In I «i.. 'i i:: v that :,,i.
gone "i near to t'.a lie»ii*'i tha ttnarfcan people, and In
le<-ire and b.iatan that end Ich otu lamented President sol
nearly eontuinmatmi, arid to.whleh ha Med a mart* r.namely,I

mi lllieity and tUa teat <aUon and fTyet iatioii u.- fl
Am»ricnn I'mon. K

K<.oireil. That wolender to tha bereured wifa andehll fl
dnmi Mm who i to audd it rke an ourI
warn.eat ayn ath a.. fi-r alao I
tba highly aateamtd heuretary of HI te ai I eael embei p
liia family, hopa* for tb<II and I
usefulness In the high places whl h ir ba««N long
honor.>11* li!le.|
KeaoWe.l I' :>t »' «l»e o-ireari.eat na-orei. r W h K.

rellrney Andr- * loln»"n, Prn.'dent f 'he I i '» it< «

that we will ..ii 4 to hm Imlnlaliatiou r lame >»attv ad
heisnra an u|.y<irt ao Lav* alwayi but ue to that o( bu
pr*dece>anr
Reaolx il, Th.»' we wear the nanal b.Mge if mnoii.ing for

the In >'"> 'l"> i"' lhal wr" at'i nd the fur. ial
our ill i- i'"' l In l" !»
Revolie That a iopjr of th>-»e reaotntl in* he trair mlt e l

to the full Ih f tin- l.i .e Pri aldenl. | t!.a f»-«n taly of HUl<
and lo hla I'lrelleocy Andrew John-on.

MKKTIN'I OP TltM CITIZK.fft UP ILMWOIM.
Ths eitl/"Di "i Illinois m<t. p-ir-'iant to h i|. irnrn-nl,

at the Nat MHl II. lei, at tliri I' H ' r IN. f Iftfctf mn l
aiders! k< n >f matter* appelating to lis* funeral of tb«Prsat'lrnlof tli* I'ultfd Hla'ea

Govorm r H liard Yal«>. doorman or ilia meeting,
ilaird th*' I would be in r r for the eoveral rommll
tee< to rr^rt, if prepared to do <».

Ceueral i N llay i.ia. from tha rommlttee on He

eoliitlotie. 'm "d the f( li .wint prasmhle and reaoli:

Uobi for oDfi<J«nitk>», wlili li war* adopted by the meatn.g
.

Whrr'i' Tli» t .tt - ha* 1;»"n nallad, hy t»ie my*tar1'.M*
,\mn- III mi oirr.nl I'r.vManra, Ui mourn tlia !< ** of
th» Hr»l magl»tr*i" f 'lia r»p«l.l'i jl a per I whan tbi
t*«t ami hr1gbtr*t |.aa <d tha .pi opta wain <mtr*d upon
him. aii'l > a nv-tit when h(a long Mid faithful arrvlca*
h«<] fulminated I" <*"npM* trlymnh
Anl wh»r»*» »». the ntliai* <4 Illlru-la. hla friend* and

aetghbuf* |>n "t I" therlty (f Waahltictoii p?<if»tiiifi|r im
i>rr**rti with »M» Im-iiafable l»aa to ua. the KUle of II
Wi 0<« ualli n an t» Ilia wiirlil, dralro l/> rander a ji*t li I
lu bin iraai uu*l.lle»a»4 *ei-*tr«a, therefi.ro,

Kr. Wad Thai we 4eplofW with lliri|.re*afld *«.rrnw and
ng ilaU Ml* (rait calamity, whir UJ,.mi al the m» moinvnl

r<i'>i>ed h* of the klnd'-at ati>l pur**! lrl»nd, r gn«'. Hut"
of II* |realr*t rjtlien. the repuM .,f it.
ored t nlef Magistrate. lha world of ana of tiie »! '*<» a* <

tv,!** of humanity and bright**! .riam.t.t. if Hi* »C "

wIiiin iMinan, virtue* and great i|iielille« an "gy « ' nater
.In inerr thanjuatlre

>U*<.hed. that we tander to th« fan lv f IV .'»
Tr»-»M»»l our »rm|«tlir and klnrieM wmdnlam-n l*> tin* tha
hour «>f ar*ale*t aorrtiw and d*ei>*M gluotii. and "bib a»

roll? r*«a*e that all tan*t bow In hnmh> *<i». !
ovrrwlMlMlna «l*uairwtl' >. r»t ar mi.i <1. .1 k*'>
great nation mat delight* In hoin.i tli. n*m..rnil
U on* dead. mar Had nrnn. I,.tin, In tha raali/nll' n II''1 "

gi *.it «*erHI<» win mora **<rrdlr e«w*e rat* tin-
wtib-h he w»a li «*d. aa.'iiriiiir I" In- «»' !»
rimwn, t'l li!« ..ir'r\n.rn (wl |»-t ua ''

Ountry p* p, t,i.i im
Heaulreal. I liat oil I Ihank* *r* ilna, and ere h*r«*t'» bfar

and*ml Ln lh« la<l»ral uU.i»ltlr« In tine nil*. I»f !« " tW

" "I Jv~r:" "c: e

L.D.
ppirrc pyyttw rvbxrro- " iwm vmi 10.

!dlai co-operation and concurrence with lk< citizens of Illinois.In securing 111 thai M .te the renutln* of the clllsen she
delighted to honor anil the President she farr to the nail's ,and that we will receive a* a aacred trual all that la left <J
the Illustrious dead, to l»" deposited amidst the people who
*r«l learned to love lilm In. i,w they Oral knew hi® to be
« »*'» soodnrss and good in greatness.!»es"lve.t. Tk»j we u.,. ,u lettering to the Hon William

.wf our he..rifell sympathy for hit sfiliciuia, and prolo.indthankfulness to |,,r t.la .-» at* fruu. lhe aesMia's
knife; and we tru«t lie msj .1,. eddv be restored to ktallk
and the discharge of bis high dulitta u> thr republic.R«»"lved, That copies of these resolutions, and 0>« proceedingsof thia meeting, be made and delivered to Mr*. Lincolnand the public press lu thia cliy, ao.i u.olr puUUualloorequested.
PROCLAMATION OP GOVERNOR 00LE8BT, OF ILLINOIS.
To rut PKnpijt or Tin Staii of Illivoh:.

Tlio funeral ceremonies uf the lat» lament'd Cbl«l
Vagmtrate arc t" ukc pis. e m thin iiy. at the Executive
Mansion, at twelve M. un Wednesday, the IVlti instauL
The Acting B«cr tary of Bute hut* invited ilia various
ral:; loud daiioioitiuil 'u throughout the couutry to meet
within their respective places of worship at thai hour
for the purpose, ui aol< minting the o< cuiion with appropriatectre monies. Kcponoln,, to the rplnt of this announcement,I rail upon the people of Illinois.the
home of its MrtywdW to MM t In their respective
churi lien and pla> ea of worship on thai day to observt,
lu Huch manner m iho painful occasion may tho
aol iuu hour. J OtiLEMiiT, Qo*«rnor.

WaflBiNUTON, April 17, 1M6.

Official Order*.
WvtBiiiNOTojf, April 17, 1849.

The following were Issued to-day:.
ARMY ORDERS.

Coit al Ordfrt.JVb. M.
War Dli'ahimkmi Adjutant UmtKAi.'t Orrtcm, >

Wamiim.ton, April 16, IMS. J
The following order of the Bccn-tary of War unuounc »

to the armies of the I'ulted Nutraf the untimely and lamentabledeath of the Illustrious Abraham Lwtouln, tut#
President of the United Slates:.

Wis Dcpamtmvnt. W»»iiii»otoi«, April it, 1880
The dlttrcsilug duty has devolved uyon the Secretary or

War to announce to theainuesof the t'nlu d States that at
twenty two tulnulea after w ven o'clock on the morning of
Malmd.iy, the 1Mb dav of April, 1MI6, Abraham Unclii,
President of the United Stales, died uf a mortal wound in
tllcled upon hint l>y an assassin The srniirn of the United
Staled will ahare with their fellow citizens the feelings of
grief and horror Inspired by the moat aln>cloiia murder of
flielr great and beloved President and Oommander-ln1hief with profound sorrow, and mourn hla death aa a
national calamity. The headquarters of cverv department,
poat. station. lort and ar»ennf will be draped In mourning
tor thirty day, and sppropiiate fuueral honora will be pala
by every ai my, ami In eveiy department, and at every
military post, and at the Military Academy St Weal Point,
lu the memory of the late lllusirliiue I'hief Magistral"" of th#
list.on and 1 ouimamlcr In ( hief of Its armies, Lieutenant
Ueoeral lin.nl Mill give the neceaaary Inatiuctlons for
uarrylug this urder into effect.

EDWIN M MTANTtiN, Secretary of War.
On the day after tin receipt of this order at the lieadquarterMof every military division, depiurtinout, army

post, station, roi l ana arsenal, and at the Military Acudc
my at West i'oint, the troops ati l cadets will bo paraded
at ten o'clock A. M and the order rend to them, after
which all labor mid operations Tor the day will reaj-e and
tie suspendid us Tar as pra ticahle in a slate of war. The
national llan will be displayed at halfbtafT. At dawn of
day thirteen gun* will bo tired, ami afterword* at intervalsof ilnrt'- minutes b< tw.cn the rising ami the Netting
of the sun a single tun, and at the close of the day a

national salute of thirty-six gun*. The olHcerti of the
armies of the I'niled Braes will wear the badgs of
mourning on the lc t arm and on their swords. and the
colora of their commands and regiments will bo put In

2mourning for the period of s i months.
nj By coniuiiind of L uteijai.1 (iuueral 0KANT.

W A. Nichols, Assistant Adjutant General.

J NAVAL OKMKK8.
f-'p f I'll Oi dcr.

j Navy Dkpartuk t, VV'am.i .ijtoji. April 17, 1806.
By ord- r of the J'resnli at of ihu I'mted states. th»

Navy Department will be dosed on Wednesday-next, tho
day of the funeral solemnities of the lilt Prwlitmt <if
ho United State*. Lalior wlil also be Mr pendi d on thai
day at each oi the navy yardj and navy stations and
upon all tho vessel* of the I lilted Mate*. The llays of
all vessels and at all uavv yards and stations and toarin*
barracks will b« k«pi at Ualt inaat during the day, and
>i i«ro»*e o'clock tn rldlun tw enty one minute guns will
be tired by the senior officer of each squadron nnd the
commandants of each of .lie navy yard- and stations.

GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy,
Special U <U'.

NAVY Dsi'AUTifKYT, 1
WAsnrwio.n, April 17, lbto /Vice Admiral D O. Fnrrsgut and Bear Admiral William

II. Shubrirk have been dengmitcd to make tit.'* necessary
arraugciin nts on the part of tho Na\ y and Marine corps
for utteuding on Wednesday next the funeral of the lata
President of llio Lutwd states

GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of Ihe Nary.
Special O der.

NAVY DErAFTsnrr, f
WjirirtjfcTo*, April 17, 1MJ3. /

*VTthe Navy und Marino rorpb will assemble at
u.o Navy Deparu,.. »r,,rrn «t ten o'clock A ¥.,
on Wednesday next, for the purp< .,. -attending lb*
funeral of the late resident of the Culled States.

GIDEON WELLES, ,-ccreUry of the Navy.
THE CTATK DEI*ARTUKNT.

Dr.i-xRTvasT f Stat*. I
U-A A....I IT ISMA I

It is hereby ordered that, in honor ol the momonourUle llluHir.uiu < M*kl>-tnite, all olllccru ana ...tier*subject to tlic order* '.f tho Secretary of State Wear
crape upon the left arm for tin- j.rriod of nix month*.

W. BtNTGR, Acting 8«<:r<*t*ry.
ohdbr from TtlK. poht OfFlt'I ihtfaktment.

Pon Ormn ItKritRTHniT, I «

WA^hisotok, Apnl 17. 1M» (
To Divrir Pc»<t*a>-th n
UuMneM In Ml the pool o(nc<«i of the United State* will

be *u*pended and t|i* olflueM cloned from ekven A. M
to thr« *1 P. M ou Wtunt lay, the lUtli Instant, durHia
tlie fuoerul *olemiiltt( . of Abruham Lincoln, lato I'rvrl
dent of tli« United 8t*t««-«

W PENNISOW, I'cietinMkT flenenU.

Official Programme of the Funeral.

Arrangement? ut Warhln^ton for the funeral col' mul
tie* <>f the late Abraham I.incoln, l're-id<-nt of the United

State*, who died at the * at of government, on Saturday,
the Kill day of April, l.-flS.

W A H I'M'* KTMKNT.

Ai"it«*T q«***AI.'« Orric*. 1
W'AimiNtrroii, April IT, IW }

The following order "t arrangement* la directed:.
OUtiKH or TUE PKOCKHSION.

Funeral Ewort In Column of March,
une Kepim*nt of Cavalry,

Two Hi.teilr* of Artillery.
Ilatulmn of Marine*

Two K' gt'-irnta «»f Infantry.
Comniandrr of the K»cort and 8t»fT

DlwnountM Oflloeni of the Mnr ne Corp*.
Navy and Arn y In th' < rder named.
Mounted Officer* of thi> Marine Corpa.
Navy and Aruiy In tbe order named.

(All Military Uiltrvr* to be In uniform, with aide arm*.

VITIC I'ROI'CRHION.
Man-hal.

Clrrtry In attendance.
Surgeon General of the Inred Main and Phyalclan* to

the di e'iumnI.
Pall U<-«n>ni <m the part of the Hcnata

Mr. Koetor, of Connecticut.
Mr Morgan, of New York.
Mr. Juhnaoii, of Maryland,

Mr VaieH, of llllni Its
Mr Wade, of Ohio

Mr. Conn«'.« of t alifornl».
Tim it"*me

Pall bcarcren on the part of the Uotue of Represent*llvea:.
Mr. Pnvl.n, of Mneeachn-fli^, Mr. ColTroth, of Pennryl

\aula, Mr f-'nr h, "f Ki ntucky Mr. t'olfai, of
Indiana , Mr. Worthiiigt. n. of Nevada,

Mr. Waabtmrne, of llliuoi*.
Army

Liet.Mnn.t Cen«r*l 1' S. tirunt, Major (» n«*nU H. W.
lUllwtk, llngad.tr Ceuoral W A. NmIioU.

Navy
Vi, « A imiril l> i. I ..t;u it It'*r Admiral W It. gha-

brick, Colonel " > / iirr, of tbe Marin* corps.
Civilian*.

»» It. Drowning, «<v>i>;r Aabui'in, Tuornaa Corwlo, Simon
<am«r<>n.
Family.
Rrlallv**

Tlit delegaiI ng of thn htuUa of Illinois and Kentucky
im moot nor*.

Tlio Frrwi.lrnt.
The C*hlnet Mlnlatem.
Tbr Diplomatic orpe.

K* rwiiuM
lb* Chief una A* late Ju»tl. "* of the Hupreme

t'o'irt.
The Hrnate of tho t'nlt*'l -tat«, preceded by it* officer*.
The Houm of R»-pr«--i>nUll\«,c of th* I ultra Sutra, pre

ceded by lln
(Jovernor* of the never*! Su»ioh an T< irlt<>r|r*

1 .«ylrlatun<e of the wipmI HUti-a (ixl Terntoriee.
The Federal Judiciary ami III" Judl< lary of the aevrra)

State* and TerrMorte*
The AaatManl Secretariesof Ulate Treaanry, War and

Navy, and the A' <i»larit |v»lmiixtini general, anil
the A« aUnl Attorney Uflrral

Officer* of tba Sinllh-omaii Inatltmion
T> « Iff ml n, aud Ofl r* ..I IN -amUry and f hrtettaa

Com mix liiM
Corporal* Authorities of Wa»liiO|lo* other rllMk

itrlrv.rw.na of lh« ravaral «UOe*
The Reverend Hi* Clergy of "»* »*"*" <* * >

The Clvi l>« ami Krn| \ » I the aet «ral DMltiHIl
U'l Hureeim, pr ceded by tl»e Ha*i<la atM

lluiea IS M»d Hirlr reapecllve Chief Clerk*
duel. > «i. a* u> i> » ii t«i join U>e pn> StlM*

Otlirsi mi'l
n# tr> p» <l«*i(n*u<4 to form i*« «wort vft m«bVi

in tli* ti oiim uortli uf u>« I'rMuWat'a Umml -h farm
r, lot* p.*. >~-l> »» - Itrrn o'clwk A. V. h V«4m)^
Ilia linh IntUnl » til lb* I. ft MUmn ftfMoath Mm*

Tli# |>r'>»* » "ii will nun* |>r*cMjr fttlwo k, oft
tho >.inclusion <>( |h« rellgtouft NttlwM |k* KimUrt

iipomlM u» wnmnti tt twvlr* >cl«rh.
i,. n, oIk-ii mil ui« (un« Will b« 8r«d by 4«uchai«nta ol
urilli' ry »uii..n»u n<«r M. Joha'a elmreh, th» Cltr fell
iti><I at ill* At Ui« «mi hour Um> b*ll« of (A*

iCOVTDIVSS 01 LUTI FAW

J


